UTAT[ON bree'ding is a modern method of crop imprmement. Seeds or plants are subjected to irradiation from one of several sources to increase variability. Useful mutants are then selected as basic material for breeding, or they may be increased for distribution to growers if the mutant types prove of practical value. The present paper deals with the nature of rice mutants induced by X rays and thermal neutrons, especially those in X 5 lines. The objectives were to determine (1) the cause of sterility advanced generation irradiated .selections through cytological and morphological studies and (2) whether apparently true-breeding mutations, particularly short-stature mutations that may be of value to the plant breeder in the development of nonlodging varieties, have a normal chromosome complement.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The first important impetus to the practical use of ionizing radiations was the classical work of Muller and Stadler, 1927-30 , whereby it was demonstrated that X rays can increase the frequency of mutations. Beneficial mutants have been induced in many crop plants since that time. Kamuro (12) in 1922 and 1924 investigated and reported on the physiological effects of X rays on rice. Saeki (20) studied the effects of X rays on the yield components of the rice plant. He observed more rapid germination, an increase in the number of tillers, ears and grains, and an increase in the weight of straw and roots. Ichijima (8) studied early generations of irradiated rice and observed mutations of leaf structure, plant height, and other characters. Cytological changes observed included varying degrees of sterility, two trisomics, six triploid plants, and one tetrapioid plant. Oryozi (18) and Imai (9) also reported changes in plant height and leaf characters in the X-ray-induced mutants of rice plants. Nishimura and Kurakami (15) reported that sterility in the X-ray-irradiated materials of rice was associated with multivalent configurations of four chromosomes due presumably to transiocat/on in the previous generation. In similarly induced mutan'ts of rice, Oka, Chang, and Hong (17) found fertile and semisterile lines. The fertile plants bred true, but the semisterile lines segregated into semisterile and fertile types in the ratio of 1:1. They observed that the semlsteri[ity was associated with segmental ~nter-changes. A few pollen mother cells had fragments of chromosomes and about one-fifth had 4-chromosome configurations.
Jones and Longley (1I) reported several X-ray-induced, apparently sterile mutants with compact panicles and reduced plant height. They werẽ Contribution from the Department of Agronomy, Texas Agriunable to improve the fertility of mutant lines t Jodon (10) reported both segregating and true-br mutants from X-ray and thermal neutron irradiation ties. Beachell (1) observed a large number of m Ka lines of two varieties of rice treated with X neutrons. Mutants differed in plant height, numbe and spikelet size, and straw strength. Sterility malities were also found in some of the mutant li Nagamatsu (14) studied the effects of the ato sion on the cytology and genetics of rice plant vicinity of Nagasaki. He classified the mutants mutants, (2) genic mutations, and (3) chromosom The chromosomal abnormalities were grouped as str heteroploids, or polyploids. The structural hyb most frequently in the earlier generations and the in later generations. He also observed that semis ciated with structural hybridity.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
Samples of 100 grams of seed each of Bluebo tury Patna 231 were exposed to 15,000, 20,000, of X rays or to 16, 20, or 25 hours of thermal n haven National Laboratories, Upton, Long Island
The varieties used were commercially grown va through hybridization and selection at the Rice-P Station, Beaumont, Texas. Bluebonnet 50 was sel bonnet, a variety developed from a cross between ties Rexoro and Fortuna. Century Patna 231 was cross between Texas Patna and a pure-line selecti between Rexoro and Supreme Blue Rose, the latter japonica type. A few abnormalities were observe cycle of normal Century Patna 231, but the chro bonnet 50 appeared normal in every respect. The Patna 231 was carrying both japonica and indica may explain some of the abnormalities observed cycle of untreated plants of this variety,
The chromosome .number of bo'th varieties frequency of natural mutation is probably greater 231 than in other commercial varieties. The natu served in Century Pa;tna 231 include tetraploid an tall and dwarf, abnormal glumes, and red perica natural mutations observed in Century Patna 231 in the irradiated populations.
The X, plant generations and untreated checks were grown at the Rice-Pasture Experiment Sta Texas, in 1953. Seeds from 100 X, plants, sele from each treatment and checks were grown in 1954, Panicles from 950 X,_ plants were grown gree rows. Most of the selections grown were fro some variation from normal plants, such as steri glumes, shortened plant height and grain, narrow
